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lnlrodutllon 

Mos1 of nonhcns1orn Brazil is covered by the semi· 
and btornc known as Cnntlngn. characterl1.ed by hs 
unprcdltiOblcchmntcand long, harsh droughls (Mnrkhun, 
1972, Re1s. 1976). The mammahnnfaunaoftheCanlinga 
is considered 10 be relalivcly poor, bc1ng a subse1 from 
more mesic areas (Mores rt ol , 1985), but cndemtsm 
le,els are high In groups like reptJies, and n1lcas1 one 
edentate, I he three-banded nrmadtllo, i$1argtl~ restriclcd 
10 1he Canunga (Sanlos rt o/. 1994) 

Onl) 0 1".{. of lhe Caalinga is protcclcd b} parks and 
reserves The large~! oflhesc •s I he Serrn da Captvnra 
Nalional Pa rk. "llh 1,300 km 2 located in southenslern 
Piaul (around 8°30'S, -12°20'\V), one of the be~t 
swdied areas 1 n the btomc (sec Empcraire, 1989, 
Olmos. 19!12. 1993n, b) The elllirc rogton ts co\ crcd 
by dcetduous Caaltnga formations. except by a few 
forest enclaves 111 the nnrrowcr c~nyons. and walcr 
source< nrc very scarce (Olmos. 1992, 1993a) 

Here l descube tbc edentate fnunn ofScr111 da Capn•arn, 
us habitat and con~rvnt1on status, based on tnformatton 
gathered along several field trips from 1986 to 19'11 

Spctiu accoun t 

\(l'rmtcophogo rruloc~vlo · gmnt anleater, 1nmanduA· 
bandeirn" 

Not prcvtOuJI)' recorded from the Ca:uingaa (Willig & 
Mares. 1989), th1s spectcs is 1\CII·ktto\\n to local 
hunters. \1 ho nrc uMmmous to point it as very scarce. 
The only positive record from Scrrn dn Cupivnru was 
a frncturcd skull front an adult found tn the debris of 
n poacher's camp on Apri120 . 1991 The general area 
was cove red by dense arboreal caatinga 8-10 m high 
gro"ina on sandy sotl, ""'' very few \later sources 
avatlable 

If sun utant in I he area, the mosl probable area for 
findtn& lhc SpcctCS IS the Serra da C~pivarn plateau, 
dC\oid both of people and roads, although the gtnnt· 
nnlc.11cf1 In 1hc rcgtons rna) be s1ragglcrs from lhe 
Cll<llingn-Cerrndo con1uct ~rea 200-30(1 ~m further 
\\est !Cnnto do Bunu and Bom Jesus do Ouraueta 
muntctpahues) 
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1'amonduo lc/rodoclyla southe rn tnrnnndun. " nmdln" 

Tnmnnduns in southc.1stern P1aul nrc golden yello" 
with A block vest, US described (or Ccrrndo tnmnnduas 
111 Redford (1994) The spectes was fairly common tn 
the Pnrk. nnd could be found with some easy dunng 
ntght survc~ s along roads. Preferred sleeptng sues nrc 
small ca\ cs In the sandstone walls oft he cnn~ons nnd 
cliffs the cut the Serra dn Cap.-Ma rnosstf. "here 
bugc amounts of dried tamaoduo dung can be found 

Besides man, known pred.1tors of the spectes to the 
Patk arc jaguars nod pumas (Olmos 1993b) 

The conservation status of the spectel seems good, 
provtded poaching in tlte Park Is reduced 

Fupltr!ICII/s .texciiiCIItt: yellow nrmad1ll0, • h1\U·pebn" 

The second most often found nnnndillo In the Park, 
hns been detected mainly in orens wtth o taller> egctntion. 
beutg mrer in the busluer nrcas O\·er sand) sotl 
l'o111glng burrO\\S of~ clio'' armndtllos "ere nssocuued 
mainly 10 tubers of lpomo~o ~hmbers, "hich seem to 
be n staple (sec Schaller, 1983) Ml ob>cl\ations 
agree" nh a dturnal acll\11} for the species !Rc:drord. 
199~). ns all records were m2dc durtng I he day 

Prlodontcs marimu•· gionl nrmadlllo "lotu-c:mastra~ 

The only positive record from southeastern Piau I is a 
shell in possession of Mr. Jos~ Lopes. sehoolm:l.Stcr .,, 
S~o Ralrnundo Nonato, snid to be from att ;~nlmnl 
cnughl in the southern border or the pnrk in the late 
60's. The nrcu Is in the corunot bemccn the Serra da 
C:1pivnrn massif nnd the 'urrouuding plntn, being 
IIO\\ndays mostly degraded by ~gricuilllrc nntl wood· 
cutting Ncvcnhclcss. In Jul) 1991 one ndult remalc 
was sntd to ha•e been road·ktlled "csl of the Pnrk. nt 
Canto do Bunlt muniCtp:lht), an nrcn or1all2rborcal 
Caaunga and sem1-dectduous forest cncla''" 

Cobossous umcmctus: southern nnked·tn1lcd armadillo. 
"tatu" 

An armadtllo fitttng Ibis spO!Ctcs ' descnpllon ts sn1d 
to occur on the northwest oflhc park, in areas of loose, 
snndy soil co\c rcd by lo'' bushes Neverthclcu I \\ItS 

Ffl<•lftnta 2. July 199S 



unable to ganher material e• 1dence of a Coba.,.ou• 111 
Serra da Cap1,-ara 

Do.~I'P"'' novcmclncru.• common tong-nosed armad1llo, 
"taru-vcrdade 1 ro 

The commonest armadillo in the rcJliOII andl) sought 
b) poachers II has been found 111 all d1fferen1 kmds or 
Cnatinga over eta) sod. Judging from faeces rrom1h1s 
~pccics its mmn prey nrc large hnn·csrrcrmucs abundant 
1 n 1 he region 

Da.1ypu.\ uprrmc:mcru.< : Bnnhan lesser long nosed 
.umndi Ito, " lntu-ch 1 nn" 

Nor recorded before from the Caaunga (Willig & 
Mares. 1989). I hn1e made fc\\cr records from thts 
speCieS tban from the endangered Bra:r.11ian three
banded armad11lo II has been found both in the \\eSt 
of the Park, 1n areas or rock outcrops surrounded b) 
tnll arboreal Cnatu1ga. and 1n the degmded plnin 
south of Serra dn C11p1varn In capll\il) it 11ill c;u 
)Ogurt and eggs quilt readily, being an active an1mal 
and quue strong dtgger 

To~\pt•urr.< trlcmctu• Bra:r.ihanlhrcc-banded arrnnd11lo, 
"lalu-bola" 

This endangered spcc1es has been recently cx11rpa1ed 
from the southern pan of the Part. I hn1c found 11 tn 

the 1\CSt pan. 111 tall arboreal Caat1nga over cia). and 
111 areas dom111atcd b) rock outcrops and sbrubb) 
'cgctation grow1ng on sand) soil In the north-central 
pan oft he Park II occurs in arborcnl-nrbusli\'ecantlngu 
over sandy soils. and also in 'er) dl) valle) bolloms 
of" hitc sand CO\'ered b) sparse legume shrub~. The 
spec1es seems to be: rare in lbe Pari... but JUdging from 
tracks, h1gher dcnstlics occur 111 its west pan Most 
records were from lone anunals, except one in late 
April, when the tracks of two armadillos travohng 
together were found and probabl) reprcsems a couple. 
Along three months. in 1991. I bought81iveam1adillos 
from local hunters (S males. 3 females) These "ere 
sa1d to came from an area of sand) so1l co1crcd b) IO\\ 
shrubs to the north\\ est of Canto do Burili. Cnpthcs 
done well on nn )Ogurt diet, being released in the 
Pari. 

Dbruuion 

The Caa1111gas of southeastern P1aul have a fn1rl) 
dh·ersc edentate fauna, more so than other places in 
norrhcasrcm Brnt.il probably due 10 the proxunuy of 
the Ccrrado-Cnnllngarransnional urea More Cerrado· 
t~p1cat spcc1cs hkc .\/ lr1docll·la and D seprrmclncrus 
arc rare in the rcg1on. but I can not d1scount that tim 

/:tiMialn 2, July 1995 

may be due to o•er·hunung The present status of P. 
mortmu.f and C untcmctu.~ \HillS ill\'CSIJgntton 

From the conservallon standpoint, Serra da Cnp1vam 
Sllll holds a population of one of the most threatened 
edentalcs. T rricmcrus II 1s neccssarJ to 3<sess tbe 
s1ze of th1s population and its ccologu:al needs in 
order to mnnnge it As the largest reserve 1n the 
Caati uga, Serra dn Cnpivam, if adequately protected, 
will be l'ilnl ror 1he conser~Hiion of this ~pcc1es 1n the 
long-term Some of the areas "here ro/1-prur~< bas 
been found arc 1mmediatcl) our of the Part..·, lim1IS 
but could be anne•ed 10 11 Espec1all) an 11,000 ba 
stretch bet"centhe Pnrk nnd the PII4U road (sec map 
in Ol mos, 1993) sbould be added. as 11 seems 10 hold 
h1ghcr densities of armadillos. bes1dcs bc111g used b~ 
threatened spcc1cs hkc Jaguars and scarlet mnca11s. 
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